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Abstract
This paperdealsaboutthedevelopmentof a PCI bus
interface for a log-polar image acquisitionsystem.
Thecharacteristicsof thelog-polarcameraemployed
in our system,andits interfaceto a real-timeimage
processingsystem,bindanad-hocsolutionthatis dif-
ficult to achieve with any generalpurposeimageac-
quisitionsystem.Our mainobjective wasto develop
a cardallowing log-polarcameraimageacquisition,
cameraandimageprocessingsystemintercommuni-
cation,andPCuserandothersystemsinterface.The
cardhasa PCI bus interfacedesignedusinga com-
plex programmablelogic device thatholdsthe inter-
faceandotherlogic controlfor thesystemin thesame
chip.

1 Intr oduction
At this moment, there are many real-time image-
processingframe-grabbersin the market. Usually,
most of thesesystemsobtain a sequenceof images
from a CCD camera;the storageand processingof
suchamountof information is many times complex
andrequiresextra hardware,especiallyfor real-time
applicationswherefastprocessingis thekey.
With the objective of minimizing the hardware re-
quirements,andspeed-uptheimageprocessingtasks,
amongother advantages,a camerabasedon a log-
polar sensor[1, 2] andan In SystemReconfigurable
FPGA-basedreal-timeimageprocessingsystem([3,
4, 5]) havebeendeveloped.
The log-polar camerapixel distribution imitatesthe
distributionof theretinaphotoreceptorsin thehuman
eye; thereis higherpixel densityin thecenterthanin
theperiphery, usinga polarandlogarithmicdistribu-
tion of pixels. One imagetaken with this log-polar
camerahasaroundthesameresolutionof a 700x700
CCD camerain thecenter, decreasingtowardthepe-
riphery(lessinterestingpart)to reducetheamountof
datato beprocessed.
It implies that the useof the camerais bettersuited
for activevisionapplications,wherethecamerais dy-
namicallyguidedto the interestingobject. Whenthe
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objectis centered,it fills theareawith higherresolu-
tion. However, a lesserinformationis obtainedfrom
the objectperipherydueto the smallerresolutionof
that area. The result is a 10 KB image that offers
similar informationasa 256 KB image,sinceit se-
lectively choosesto have betterresolutionin the in-
terestingpart.
Theconventionalarchitectureformedby asinglepro-
cessorandsinglememoryis usuallynot enoughfor
fast imageprocessing. Other architecturesexploit-
ing the inherentparallelismof imagedatahave been
proposedin the past. Apart from the realizationof
the log-polarcamera,an imageprocessingsystemto
specificallyprocessthesekindof images,hasbeende-
veloped.It is basicallybasedonamultistagepipeline
of image processingelementswith local memory.
Imagesfrom the cameraare sent to the processing
pipeline and this one returnsthe resultsto the host
computerwherehigher level imageprocessingwill
take place. Input andoutputdatato/from the image
processingpipelineshouldbecontrolledby aspecific
hardwarefrom the PC (hostcomputer).At thesame
time, this hardwareshouldalsocontrol the log-polar
camerafor driving theclock signalsto readandstore
the images.Theinterconnectionsamongthecamera,
processingpipelineandthe hostPCthroughthePCI
busform thesystempresentedin this paper.
The log-polarcamerahasa maximumthroughputof
2 MB/s, that is similar to the dataexchangerequire-
mentsof the imageprocessingpipeline. Theseper-
formancerequirementssuggesta control systemin-
terfaceableto have high-speedcommunicationwith
thePC.
The readinessand the high performanceof the PCI
bushave beenthemain issuesin orderto selectit as
the bestcandidate.This bus hasbeendevelopedto
eliminatethe classicalbottlenecksthat take placein
the PC I/O transfersand it hasbecomethe adopted
standardfor thex86andAlphaAXP processorfamily
platforms.
ThePCIbusis agenerallocalbus[6] thatcanbeem-
ployed in monoprocessoras well as multiprocessor
systems,with high I/O bandwidthsand/ortime con-
straints.Thesearethemainfeaturesof this bus:



� Configurableimplementations.PCIbusinterfaces
areableto implementawiderangeof thefeatures
necessaryfor an application; other featuresnot
necessaryfor a specificapplicationmay be dis-
cardedto minimizehardwarerequirements.

� High performance. It worksfrom 32-bitdatapath
at 33 MHz (132MB/s peak)to 64-bit datapathat
66MHz (528MB/s peak).It is alsocapableof full
concurrency with processor/memorysubsystems.

� Easyuse. Full autoconfiguration. Devicescon-
tain information registers for device configura-
tion.

� Low cost. It hasbeenoptimizedfor directsilicon
interconnections.Electrical/driver andfrequency
specificationsare met with standardASIC tech-
nologiesandothertypical processes.

Most programmablelogic device manufacturershave
designedlogic devicesthatarePCI compliant.These
deviceswork with electric, time and frequency PCI
specifications.FPGAregistercapacityallows theim-
plementationof PCIcoresthatcanbeemployedto de-
sign PCI devices. FPGA devicesallow the reconfig-
urability of PCI interfaceimplementations.The idea
is very simple: the FPGA andthe PCI bus form the
physicalpart,while theprogramstoredin theFPGA
is the firmware, that canbe upgradedin every revi-
sion of the HDL (Hardware DescriptionLanguage)
descriptionof theinterface.Therearesomecommer-
cial solutions[6],[7],[8], but they are expensive for
makingsmallprototypingdesigns.
The speedrequirementsandcameraand imagepro-
cessingcontrolcomplexity imposeasystemthatmust
bereconfiguredin orderto solve possiblebugs,with-
out the need of repeatingthe processof design-
simulation-fabrication-backagain.

2 Systemarchitecture
Theoverall systemis shown in figure1. The cardis
connectedto threedevices:
� Log-polar camera. It is autonomous.Thecamera

sendsthe imageasa block throughthe datalink
thatconnectsthecameraandtheacquisitioncard.
This link is alsoemployedto programthecamera
configurationregisters(latency, speed,window-
ing, etc.). With thesefeaturesthe cameraframe
ratecanbeadjustedto thesystemrequirements.

� Image processingsystem.This is the setof pro-
cessingelementsof the pipelined architecture.
The input data bus to the pipeline is fed with
thecameradataandtheoutputreturnsprocessing
datathat must be stored. Also, the systempro-
cesscouldbereconfiguredthrougha specificbus
designedfor this function. The acquisitioncard
managesall the interfacesof this system,and it
canalsowork just asa frame-grabberbypassing
thepipelineof processingelements.

� PCI acquisitioncard. Theacquisitioncardis con-
nectedto the computerPCI bus. It hasan inter-
nal memory buffer for storing imagesfrom the

cameraandresultsfrom theprocessingelements.
It alsoservesto allow the computerprogramsto
readtheseimagesandresults.
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Figure1: Systemarchitecture

The image acquisitioncard performsthe following
tasks:
1. Readingof the camerasentimagesandstorage

of theseimagesto thecardlocalmemory.
2. Sendingof the storedimagesto the imagepro-

cessingsystem,collectingof theoutputdataand
storeit in a local memory.

3. Readingof the local memory(images+ output
data)throughthePCI bus.

4. Controllingof theprogrammingbusof theimage
processingsystem.

3 Imageacquisition card architecture
Thecardarchitectureimplementedis shown in figure
2 andthecardaftermanufacturingis shown in figure
3. All programmablelogic hasbeenprogrammedus-
ing threedevices.Two of them(namelyA andB) are
anEPF8820A-3from ALTERA,andtheother(device
C) is anEPM7096LC84-12from ALTERA too. It has
not beenanarbitrarydecisionto selectthesedevices.
We hadto sharetheseresourceswith othersprojects
having a trade-off betweenglobalcostandnumberof
logic devices.
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Figure3: Acquisitioncard

The whole functionality wasdivided amongthe de-
vicesto usetrying to have thebestpartitionwe could
achieve. After programmingthesedeviceswerenot
usedat their maximumcapacity, but it is goodsince
it provides enoughflexibility to be reprogrammed.
Eachdevice realizethefollowing tasks:
� DeviceA. This is thePCI interfaceandcardcon-

troller. It hasthe PCI interfacelogic, explained
later, andthecontrolof othercarddevices.Dueto
performanceneedsandpin numberconstrains,it
is connectedto thememorydatapathandit hasa
two-wordmemorybuffer. A controlbustransmits
all neededinformationamongthe devices. This
designuse58%of theEPF8820A-3devicecapac-
ity (398logic cellsfor all logic, 228logic cellsfor
thePCI interfacelogic).

� Device B. This device is the memorycontroller,
thecameradatainterfaceandthedataprocessing
systeminterface.Thelocal memoryis formedby
four single32KB SRAM. It is organizedinto 32K
words of 32 bits. The memorycontroller hasa
smarttime-slicingalgorithmtodividethememory
time into PCI reads,camerawrites (imagestor-
age)andprocessingsystemreads(imagessentto
the system)andwrites (outputdata). The archi-
tectureis shown in figure4.
Eachinterfacehasadifferentprotocolto commu-
nicatewith its own device. All interfacebuses
have an 8-bit datapath,but eachinterfacehasa
32-bit buffer. This lastonereducesthetotal num-
ber of memoryaccessesby a factor of 4. The
PCI interfaceis connecteddirectly to the mem-
ory, andsomecontrol signalsindicatewhenthis
device must read the data bus. The time-slice
algorithm leaves one out of two clock datacy-
clesfor the PCI interfacewithout losing time re-
quirements,andwith aPCIpeakthroughputof 66
MB/s. This designuse62% of the EPF8820A-3
devicecapacity(421logic cells).

� DeviceC. Thisdevice is thesimplestone.Its task
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is to collect the received data through the card
control bus and translateit to the programming
bus protocol of the processingsystem. For this
reason,it is enoughanEPM7096LC84-12at63%
of its total capacity(61 logic cells).

4 PCI interface
This sectiondescribesthePCI interfaceimplemented
for the card. It is a simpleinterfacethat canbe em-
ployed asa PCI corebasefor target devices. It was
designedusingAltera HDL becausethe designwas
describedatRTL level, andwecheckedthatthelogic
synthesiswasbetterusingAHDL thanVHDL. This
modelwasavailablethroughthe web, but now, also
a VHDL versionis available. We portedthe origi-
nal descriptionto VHDL to make it freely available;
the advantagesof VHDL is that it canbe employed
to synthesizealmostany programmabledeviceof the
market thanksto the tools availability andstandard-
ization. In thenearfuture,a morerefinedVHDL ver-
sionwill permiton-linetailoringfor thespecificneeds
of mostapplications.

4.1 Features
� PCI V2.1 compliant32-bit,33 MHz target.
� It was optimized for Altera FLEX architecture,

but it canbeportedto otherdevices.
� Theback-endfunctionalitycanbemodified.
� Supportedtargetfunctions:

– Type 0 configurationspaceheader, with spe-
cific deviceconfigurationregisters.

– Onebaseaddressregister, slow decodespeed.
This featurewill changevery soonto support
up to 6 BARs.

– Paritygeneration(PAR) issupported(it isnec-
essary).Parity errordetectionpinsarenot im-
plemented.This interfaceis definedfor small
applicationsthat do not usually need these
pins.

– The supportedcommandsareMemory Read,
ConfigurationRead,ConfigurationWrite and
InterruptAcknowledge. Thereis no really a
needfor otherscommands,thoughit is easy



to upgradethem.
– 32-bit burst transferswith linear addressor-

dering.
– TargetDisconnectandTargetAbort.
– The Command/Statusregister is definedfor

thefunctionalityof theback-enddevice.
� It is now fr eely available on the web:

http://tapec.uv.es/research/PCI

4.2 Applications
This PCI interfaceis definedfor small applications.
The implementationof this interfacehasbeendone
in a small andnot very fastdevice. The initial idea
wasto have a little free interfacefor studentdesigns
or small PCI cards. Obviously, it can be upgraded
with morefeatures.Currentwork is thecreationof a
VHDL designfor a target device with all target fea-
turesavailable.All thiswork canbeaccessedthrough
theweb,ourfuturework is creatingawebpagewhere
anybodycouldconfigureatargetdeviceautomatically
generatingtheVHDL sourcecode.

4.3 Interface implementation
In figure 5 the device A architectureis shown. The
cardcontrol and the memoryinterfaceare the logic
connectedto thePCI back-end.All remainingblocks
comprisethePCI interfacelogic.
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Figure5: DeviceA architecture

This interfacecomprisethesefour blocks:
� Logic control: Thisblockholdsthestatemachines

that controlsall interfacesignalsand the global
working interface.

� Parity: This is the parity generatorlogic. This
part is independentof the restof the circuits and
is continuouslyrunning.

� Type0configurationheader: Thisblockgenerates
the standardtype 0 configurationspaceheader.
SomePCI interfaceimplementationsdo not gen-
eratethis block, and it remainsconnectedto an
externalmemorythroughthe PCI back-end.We
decideto generatehard-wiredlogic andto reduce
thepin numberof thedevice.

� Specificdeviceconfigurationregisters: Somecon-
trol registers are defined on the configuration
spacefor device configuration. Since this con-
trol registersareonly accessedduring the initial
stepsof the acquisitioncard, they are locatedat
thisspaceandit is notnecessarytheuseof another
BAR registeror theuseof I/O spacecommands.

This implementationis speciallyorientedto thephys-
ical device employed in the design. All informa-
tion aboutFLEX architecture[9],[10] canbeobtained
from thewebpagehttp://www.altera.com. The logic
descriptionhasbeenspecificallytargetedto theFLEX
logic cell thathasoneregisterandfour inputLUTs for
combinatorialpurposes.

4.3.1 Parity generation

The logic circuit for the parity generationandcheck
is thesimplestof the designedblocks. Nevertheless,
if the designof this circuit is madegeneral,without
thinking on the specificarchitecture,the result can
occupy a lot of spacein the device. Parity calcula-
tion hasbeendesignedusingXOR gates,if thedevice
logic do not have a specialtreatmentfor this kind of
gates,theresultinglogic couldbebigger. If inputsare
groupedin setsof four, eachof thesegroupsparity is
calculatedin onelogic cell. Thelogic circuit hasbeen
designedto havetheparity resultin two clockcycles.
In thefirst cycleinputsaregroupedin setsof 4 andthe
partialresultis storedin anintermediateregister. For
thenext cycle, theresultsstoredin theseregistersare
groupedin setsof 4 againobtainingin this way the
final result. Usinga naturalway of describingparity
calculation(without thinking of differentstages,just
putting the XOR at all inputs) the numberof logic
cellsis two or threetimeslargerthantheproposedso-
lution, that is alsofaster. We decidednot to usethe
parity error signalingpins sincea dataerror just im-
pliesanincorrectreadimage.All this logic is running
concurrentlyalongwith theotherlogic.

4.3.2 Type 0 configuration spaceheader

The type 0 headerof the PCI configurationspaceis
definedas32-bits16wordsandmustbeimplemented
atany PCI compliantdevice. Therearesomeof these
registers(say the manufactureror device identifica-
tion) that mustbe implementedobligatorily. Never-
theless,most of the other registersare optional de-
pendingon thetargetapplication.For our design,the
numberof implementedregistershasbeenthe mini-
mumrequiredfor theapplicationsincethespaceleft
on theprogrammabledevice wasnot very high. This
entireheaderhasbeenimplementedin 64 logic cells.
All implementedregistersareshown in figure6.
All theconfigurationspacehasbeenimplementedus-
ing registersandwired logic dueto the specificpro-
grammabledeviceemployed.Every read/writeregis-
ter (InterruptLine andBaseAddressRegister0) have
beenimplementedwith D-type registers,while the
remainingregistershave beendesignedusing gate-
logic. Figure 7 shows the type 0 headerdesign
schematicof theconfigurationspace.
We only needonebaseaddressregisterbecausewe
only haveonememoryaddressrange.If onewantsto
usemoreBARs thereis an increasingof the decode
addresslogic, andthiscanbeacritical timepath.The
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status registerandthecommand registerdo not im-
plementall their bits. They only implementthebasic
target control bits. The Interrupt Pin register and
the Interrupt Line registerarenot the basicimple-
mentation,but we needthey to signaltheimageread
completion.

4.3.3 Specificdeviceconfiguration registers

Apart from thestandardregistersshown sofar, other
registerscomprisethe configurationspace.The PCI
specificationsaysthat the configurationspaceis 256
byteswide; thefirst 64bytes,in thetype0 header, are
predefinedasstandard,but thefollowing 192maybe
employed by the designerto introducespecificreg-
istersfor his specificapplication. In this case,this
spacehasbeenemployed to accommodatethe con-
figuration registersfor the log-polarcameraand the
pipeline of imageprocessingelements. The imple-
mentationof thiscircuitry is similar to theheadof the
configurationspace,maintainingthesetwo areassep-
aratedto adaptthis samedesignto otherapplications
or interfaces. The recommendationsaysthat this is

not the bestway to implementthis registers,but if
we want to introduceanotherBAR to createa mem-
ory segmentwith this control registers,the decoding
logic canbeout of timing specifications.Theuseof
IO spacecommandsimpliestheuseof byteswapping
logic. The capacityof our devicesare little andwe
decidedit waspreferableasmallerinterface.

4.3.4 Logic control

This part of the total circuitry is what controls the
wholeinterface.Basicallyits maincomponentis afi-
nitestatemachinethancontrolsthedataflow through
thedifferentcomponentsthatcomprisestheimageac-
quisitioncard. In figure8 it is possibleto seea sim-
plified view of this subsystem.
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Figure8: PCI interfacecontrol

Thestatemachinehassix states.Whenthedevice is
doing nothing the statemachineis in the Idle state
if thereis nothing going on the bus, or BusyBus if
thereis atransactionin thebusbut it is beingattended
by otherdevice. During theDecodestatetheaddress
decodingis carriedout. For speedreasonsthis task
is performedin one clock cycle sincethe decoding
logic is designedin two stages(two clock cycles).
In thestateTransfer is wherethedatatransfertakes
place.Finally, thestatesEnding andDisconnectare
employedto finish thedevicebusoperations.
Thestatemachinecontrolsthedevice buffers. These
buffersstoretheinputdataandaddress,andalsostore
theoutputdata.ThePCIconfigurationspacecircuitry
connectstheinterfaceback-end.In thesameway, the
PCI interfaceis connectedto the rest of the frame-
grabber. Theresultof this hasbeenthemodularityof



the designspecification,althoughthereis a loosein
the ideaof having an interfaceto the back-endsince
the connectionlogic to the back-endandpart of the
PCI interfaceareverytighttheadvantageis thereduc-
tion of the logic. In future VHDL versionsthis has
beentaken into accountand the interfacespecifica-
tion will bemoregeneralandindependent.
In the logic control thereare othersstatemachines
that control the generationof the output signals. It
is good to do it this way sinceoutputdelaysarean
importantconstrainin the PCI specification,and if
eachoutputwascontrolledby a particularstatema-
chine, the synthesizedlogic cells could be closerto
the outputs. In fact, all time constrainproblemscan
beeliminatedusinga fasterdevice, but if our design
worksfor aslowerdevice,surelyit will alsowork for
a fasterone.

4.3.5 Somecommercial businterfacesimplemen-
tations

Therearebus interfacesimplementationsfrom many
vendors.CompanieslikeALTERA,Xilinx, Actel and
othershave now somecheapbus interfacesimple-
mentations.Therearecheapbut not yet freely avail-
able.Possibly, theirsproductsaremoresophisticated
andbetter. Third partycompanieslike EurekaTech-
nology or PLD Applicationshave a wide variety of
products. When this project begun, the numberof
theseproductswaslittle, andthey weremoreexpen-
sive.
Anotherapproachfor our frame-grabberimplemen-
tation was the useof genericPCI interfaces. There
wereseveralreasonswhy wefinally implementedthe
PCI interfacein thecardusinga programmablelogic
device. In theonehand,we just neededfew of these
cardsso buying many of these”interfaceon a chip”
deviceswasmoreexpensive thanusingour stockof
programmabledevices. In the otherhand,theuseof
programmablelogic for the interfaceallowed us to
implementthe whole systemwith a few numberof
chipswith the differentelementsof the architecture
(camera,PCI,memoryandprocessingelements)tight
together. Finally, wealsowantedto haveourown PCI
interfacemodelfor academicandfutureprojectspur-
poses.

5 Conclusions
The main objective of this work was to designand
implementasimplePCI interfacefor aspecificappli-
cation.Usingthis first step,a moregenericinterface,
freelyavailable,hasbeendesignedto beemployedin
more genericpurposeapplications. Thereare com-
mercialmodelsto implementgenericPCI interfaces
usingprogrammablelogic,but thesemodelsresultex-
pensive if thetargetapplicationis veryspecificor the
objective is just to makeanoncommercialprototype.
Thereare also integratedcircuits that implementsa
simplePCI interfaceto sameextend,this canbealso
a cheapsolution for thosethat want to make a very

high performance,big volumeproduction,PCI card.
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